UH/CVC Nursing Organizational Structure

Chief Nursing Officer UH/CVC:
Devon Carr DNP, RN, RRT, ACNS-BC, NEA-BC, CPPS

Executive Assistant:
Michelle Johnson

Associate Chief Nursing Officer
Surgical Sub-segment:
Francene Lundy MS, BSN, RN, NE-BC

Staff Specialist:
Pete Bryant

Admin Support:
Deb Chambers, LaToya Griffin & Rita Noel

Associate Chief Nursing Officer
CV/Neuro Sub-segment:
Cathy Kendrick MS, BSN, RN, CNML, NE-BC

Staff Specialist:
Joan McNeice

Admin Support:
Lisa Zeisler, Gayle Beutler & Debra Omans

Associate Chief Nursing Officer
Medicine Sub-segment:
Julie Grunawalt MS, RN, CNML

Staff Specialist:
Susan Crane

Admin Support:
Nicole Sparks & Stacey Underhile

Surgical Sub-segment Units’ CNDs, Supervisors, & CNSs

4D: CND – Carrie Phillips, Supervisor – Andrew Dailey, CNS – Barb Sterling
5A: CND – Denise Smyth, Supervisor – Ashley Berry, CNS – Rachel Orfei
5B: CND – Amy Allen, Supervisor – Mary Lake, CNS – Sarah Fuhrmann
5C: CND – Sarah Lane, Supervisor – Vincent O’Neill, CNS – Rachel Orfei
5D/RRT: CND – Mary Labeske, Supervisors – Jennifer Siev & Rachel Simon, CNS – Sharon Dickinson
6A: CND – Kelly Gawn, Supervisor – Nicole Stilten, CNS – Paula Anton
7W: CND – Carol Kristofik, Supervisor – Jackie Shaheen, CNS – Susan Wintermeyer-Pingle
8A: CND – Laura Galunas, Supervisor Intern – Stefanie Gibson, CNS – Deb Eastman
8D: CND – Deanna Bitner, Supervisor – Sam Judkins, CNS – Deb Eastman
8E: CND – Carol Kristofik, Supervisor – Missy Mazur, CNS – Susan Wintermeyer-Pingle
BICU: CND – Lori Pelham, Supervisor – David Stoll, CNS – Sarah Taylor
BSU: CND – Laura Galunas, Supervisor Intern – Stefanie Gibson
VAST: CND – Nicole Rose, Supervisor – Deanna Sikkii
Wound: CND – Lori Pelham, Supervisor – Terri Bollinger, CNS – Paula Anton
APS: Supervisor – Jember Bekele, CNS – Mary Lynn Parker
Transplant: CND – Joann Brooks (Interim)
Apheresis: Supervisor – Michael Meade

CV/Neuro Sub-segment Units’ CNDs, Supervisors, & CNSs

4A: CND – Scott McKee, Supervisor – Laura George, CNS – Barb Sterling
4C: CND – Michelle Bero, Supervisor – Sarah Comstock, CNS – Nikki Taylor
4D: CND – Jody Wasielewski, Supervisor – Anthony Gillespie, CNS – Mary Jo Kocan
7B: CND – TBD, Supervisor – Kaitlyn Davis, CNS – Annette Walblay
7C: CND – Diane Lopez, Supervisor – Andrea Pelham-Rachel, CNS – Sherolyng Leggett
7D: CND – Diane Lopez, Supervisor – Mark Miller, CNS – Sherolyng Leggett
CVC 4: CND Intern: Rob Burke Intern, Supervisors – Adam Chagnot & OPEN, CNS – Regi Freeman
CVC 5: CND – Rob Burke, Supervisor – Raja Issa, CNS – Nikki Taylor
ECMO: CND – Theresse Adamowski, Supervisor – Stephen Robinson
CPU: CND – Barb Clarke, Supervisor – Sheryl Wagner
ECHO/CPRU/CATH: CND – Barb Clarke, Supervisors – Bridgette House & Sheryl Wagner
Rad Clinic Ops: CND – Kielie Brinks
Diagnostic & Rad Recovery: CND – Damon Watkins, Supervisor – Dyan Smith
IR: CND – Norma Merritt, Supervisor – Deborah Poplek

Medicine Sub-segment Units’ CNDs, Supervisors, & CNSs

6B: CND – John Swirple, Supervisor – Sandra Kondziora, CNS – Winnie Wood
6C: CND – Amy Brant, Supervisor – Cathy VanCamp, CNS – Sarah Fuhrmann
6D: CND – Mary Ann Adamczyk, Supervisors – Sara Didozak & Alex Gill, CNS – Jennifer Dammeyer
8B: CND Intern – Amy Brant, Supervisor – Kate White, CNS – Kimberly Hickey
Survival Flight: CND – Denise Landis, Supervisor – Donna Robinson
8C: CND – Caty Johnson, Supervisor – Brandon Skira, CNS – LaToya Freeman
9C: CND – Karen Hildebrand (interim), Supervisor Intern – Emily Pavloski, CNS – Iize Hallman
ECT: CND (acting) – Julie Grunawalt, Supervisor – Liz Jewell
PES: CND (acting) – Julie Grunawalt, Supervisor – Matt Schroeder
SWAT: CND – Denise Landis, Supervisor – Mary Schafer
MSU Maize/Blue: CND – Dawn Blackwood, Supervisors – Steve Strahle & Megan Luoma, CNS – LaToya Freeman
S. Industrial Dialysis: CND – Joan Connors
Canton Dialysis: CND – Joy DiPonio, Supervisor – Fadi Islam
Livonia Dialysis: CND – Ivancna Middleton
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